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Dear Friend,

- r:- I iThankyou to everyone at St Edwards' Catholic Primary School. We were delighted to receive
., 'i....,the f59l.OO thatyou sentto us on lO April2024. Perhapsyou or one of your pupils could read
¡.: :.,ii:.this letter out in an assembly, or paste it in a school newsletter?

, . . i 'Your donation makes a massive diflerence to fishermen like James in Liberia and other dads
r.:

'., 'i , James now has the equipment he needs to fish better and find his way home safely - a
,. ' , compass, life jacket, and a CPS fishfinder. He even has a solar powered fridge for the fish he

, : .catches, so he brings more to shoie for his family and crew to eat, and to sell to others.

. :- .',Thanks to schools like yours, James doesn't have to risk losing everything to feed his family
i . 1::.", ranymore. Thankyou once again for being absolutely amazing this Lent.

r,'For more Lenten resources please go to: cafod.org.uk/schools

,-. lf you need anything from us, please do get in touch - we're here for you!You can call our
. .supporter care team on O3O3 3O3 3O3O or email us at cafod@cafod.org.uk

Thankyou and Cod bless

q
Michelle Oakford
Head of Supporter Relations

..:: ': ,, PS. For more information please visit our r¡¡ebpage - cafod.org.uk/education
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